Plasma acetyl-carnitine concentrations during and after a muscular exercise test in patients with liver disease.
In many human tissues, fuel is stored for immediate use, as well as for energy exchange between different parts of the body. Fat and glycogen represent, together with proteins, the principal energy storage materials. During energy requirement, e.g. muscular exercise, glycogen as a local reserve, is used first to supply energy needs. Acetyl-carnitine, as an active molecular group, represents an intermediate substrate, usable directly in the working tissue. The present study investigates whether plasma acetyl-carnitine could be a useful biochemical measure for information on fuel exchange in the body, and whether it is a rapidly available energy source exchangeable among tissues with different metabolic functions, such as muscle and liver. The present study investigated control and hepatopathic subjects after maximal and submaximal muscular exercise. Hepatopathic patients may be a useful model, as liver carnitine metabolism is likely to be impaired. Plasma acetyl-carnitine before, during and after maximal exercise in hepatopathic subjects did not differ, while in normal subjects it increased. After submaximal exercise, acetyl-carnitine increased in patients, as well in controls. In the patients (n = 9) with liver metabolism disorders we observed that during maximal exercise plasma acetyl-carnitine varied from 3.26 +/- 2.18 mumol/l (time 0 min) to 4.30 +/- 2.02 mumol/l (time 20 min) and from 1.99 +/- 1.36 mumol/l to 4.83 +/- 2.60 mumol/l (p less than 0.05) in the controls (n = 7).(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)